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Intramural Games Begin Monday, July 3
Athletic Officers Must Turn Entry 
Cards In To Mr. Penberthy By Wed.

After detailed planning and* 
preparation, the intramural pro
gram will get under way next 
Monday. It was originally planned 
to start the games this Wednes
day afternoon, but lack of entry 
cards turned in and the announce-
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GANTNER
WIKIES

There's dash to these 
new Gantner swim 
trunks. Built and styled 
for men of action. All 
wool Lastex and the 
Zelan-treated Boxer 
models. The fabric dries 
rapidly. See these new 
swim trunks, you’ll like 
the built-in support too.

WIM8ERLEY • STONE • DANSBY\*jr
CLOTHIERS 

College and Bryan

•ment of the holiday Saturday ne
cessitated the postponement.

First sports on the schedule for 
the summer will be softball and 
tennis. The ball games will begin 
at 4:15 and will be played on the 
drill fields west of Law Hall. The 
tennis matches will also begin at 
4:15 and will be played on the 
courts behind Anchor Hall. A 
schedule of each organization's 
games will be sent out as soon as 
they are drawn up. They will be 
sent to the Dorm C.Q. who will 
give them to each top kick. Failure 
of some of the athletic officers to 
turn in their -entry cards has 
caused a slight delay in the sched
uling of games. Those men who 
have not turned their entry cards 
in are urged to do so at once.

From all indications of practice 
games, the softball championship 
will definitely be taken by upper
classmen in the new area. The 
leading teams in the contest will 
be J. William’s Co. A and Spider 
Westbrook’s Co. D. These two com
panies have been practicing every 
chance they have and are really 
running smoothly. They have al
ready played one game and are 
planning on playing another one 
Wednesday night. There is a small 
grudge between these two teams 
and the competition is running 
high. If you want to see who is 
going to win the softball cham
pionship this summer keep your 
eye on these two companies, espe
cially the D Company “Spiders.”

Tennis matches will also bring 
forth some interesting competition. 
A major portion of the league 
winners in tennis of last semester 
are still on the campus. The tennis 
teams are being organized now 
and are practicing for their first 
matches which will be next week.

In general, there will be more 
competition for honors between 
outfits this'summer than there has 
been in several semesters. Intra
mural games are going to be the 
main events in this competition. 
The athletic record of a company, 
battery, or troop is always a re
flection of the spirit and attitude 
of the men’s desire to make their 
outfit the best. Don’t let your or
ganization down. Support it in 
every way you can.

—FRESHMAN—
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some excellent examples of hyp
notic powers, namely the perform
ances of Joseph Dunninger in Feb
ruary and Dr. Polgar in March. 
Aggies will remember the show 
put on at this school by Dunninger 
last spring.

There are no set rules for sub
jects being able to respond to a 
hypnotists’s efforts, but it is gen
erally conceded that he must want 
to be hypnotized. Usually the sec
ond time is easier than the first 
as the subject can be expected to 
react in a certain way. However, 
perfect quiet and correct lighting 
are necessary at ail times, espe
cially when mass hypnotism is be
ing tried. Mass hypnotism is quite 
■difficult, but Fish Crawford has

tried it several times without much 
success at any time, although he 
continues to be quite successful 
when he works on individuals.

A favorite way of putting his 
subjects under is to tell them to 
imagine that they are going around 
in circles in a boat on a quiet lake. 
This works rather well, and he can 
then make them do simple things 
such as writing their names.

In his spare time Fish Crawford 
is out for the position of tackle on 
the Aggie football team. He was 
also on the football team at Mis
sissippi State, but as there was no 
conference last year in Mississip
pi, they played only the local ASTP 
unit.

time Harry Boyer indicated that 
the price for a night in the dormi
tory would probably run between 
75 cents and one dollar because 
of the necessity of opening up an 
unused dormitory.

—CORPS—
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of admission is for couple or stag.
Tentative arrangements have 

been made for the use of one of 
the vacant dormitories for the 
guests of the Aggies. It has been 
customary in the past for a dorm
itory to be made available for the 
visiting girls because of the limit
ed housing facilities in College 
Station and Bryan. At the present

—KYLE—
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Indian Arts and Crafts Board, U. 
S. Department of the Interior; R. 
A. Lambert, the Rockefeller 
Foundation; Iring A. Leonard, 
University of Michigan; Carl 0. 
Sauer, University of California, 
and T. Lynn Smith, University of 
Louisiana.

The Joint Committee is sup
ported by grants from the Rocke
feller Foundation, anjl the next 
meeting will be held during the 
coming autumn.

Dean Kyle has accepted the ap
pointment, subject to action of 
colelge authorities. He also is a 
member of the Advisory Commit
tee on Inter-American Cooperation 
in Agricultural Education, Depart
ment of State, and the United 
States Commission of nlter-Ameri- 
can Development, Coordinator of 
Inter-American Affairs.

Seven Juvenile Cases 
And Two Burglaries 
Arrested By Police

Two burglaries and seven juvem 
ile delinquency cases have beer 
apprehended by the City of College 
Station police department with in 
dictments returned and the cases 
held over to the District Judge ir 
Bryan, according to an announce
ment made this week by city offi
cials. Lee Norwood, city marsha' 
of the City of College Station 
made the arrests.

Trial on these cases will be helc 
in July as sentence will be passec 
on July 22. One of the cases in
volved the theft of clothing anc 
$25.00 in money from the gym al 
the Consolidated School.

There are now enough laws tc 
cover a lot of things on which 
people used to swear off.

LOUPOT’S
Where You Always Get 

a Fair Trade

Hey, You A ggies!
TRADE WHERE YOU CAN GET THE 

BEST FOR LESS!

Drawing Instruments New and Used 

Log Log Duplex Decitrig Slide Rules 

Drawing Paper 

All Kinds of School Supplies 

Uniforms — Patches — Brass

Books — Outlines — Soaps

- - - Radio and Bicycle Repairing


